
The UAINBURY REPORTER

BANK OP STOKES COUNTY
Capital, Surplus and UirtiiiM Profits - - - SHOOK
Deposits OCTOBER 21 1149,500.00

A safe place for your money. Interest paid at the rate of 4 per cent, compounded quarterly.
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M. I. CHILTON. President. INO. A. BURTON. Vice-talent.
N. E. PEPPER, Castor. 0. N. PETREE, Castor.

C WIPBELL NEW S

Mi Luthri lnipr>>\-
?il»-Othcr Itffii>.

pbell Route 1. Oct.
Mr i hester Hall. <>t' Rocking-

wa:v. '.vlv> Inst his wife a f.-w
wet- - ago, is very low with
fevt r. and has been brought t<>

his father's, Mr. J. S. Hall's.
Mr. Luther Rhodes, who has

been .er\ low with fever, is bet-
ter. wo are u'id to note.

Mr. C. I' -nvth is tlv hap-
piest man i n* l> ens" the stork

visited him I-? : lav and left him
a fine v» irl

Mrs J. R. Hill is in feeble
health at present, we are sorry

to note.

Mrs. -I. Wilson Mitchell, of

Dillard, visited her sister, Mrs.
A. .1. Smith, Friday.

Mr. W. R. Hylton went to

Sandy Ridge Saturday on busi-
ness.

Mr. John Griffin, who has
been visiting his sister, Mrs. 11.
W. N'eal, for some time, has re-

turned to his home in Mobile,
Alabama.

Mr. Hud Smith and Miss Shel-
ton were united in the holy bonds

of matrimony yesterday at the

lvune of the bride's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John She'.ton, near

Snow Hill church, Mr. C. IX
Smith officiating. Mr. Smith is

a young farmer and the son of

Mr. J. Madison Smith of near

here. It is not learned where
the young couple will reside.

Beaver Board
Is Sold Exclusively by

CLINARDS PAINT, MANTEL
AND TILE COMPANY

WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.

Beaver Board is Used For
Wails and Ceilings in Homes, Stores, Offices. Factories, Bungalows,

Signs, Show Windows, Display Rooms, Ceilings, Etc.

Special Uses
Portable Houses, Elevator Shafts, Garages, Engine Room?, Test-

ing Rooms, Railway Cars, Factory Buildings.

Making Useful Articles.
Shirtwaist Boxes, Telephone Pads, Doll Houses, Mats for Dishes,
Card Tables, Movable Partitions, Music Stands, Reading Stands,
Waste Baskets. Tabouret, Magazine Cabinet, Umbrella Stand,
Wardrobe, Screens, Bath Room Cabinets, Sewing Table, Claset
Linings.

Call at the Reporter Offfce for
samples.

Mr. Percie Collins, who has
been working on the land of Mr.
\V. R. Hylton, has moved to Mr.
Jim Corn's, near Campbell post-

ollice.

When you have a bad cold you
want the best medicine obtain-
able so as to cure it with as little
delay as possible. Mere is a
druggist's opinion: "I have
sold Chamberlain's Rem-
edy for fifteen years," says
Knos Lollar of Saratoga, Ind.,
"and consider it the bf.-t on the
market." For sale by all deal-
ers.

'Siiuire J. R. P. East of Yade
Mecum spent a short whilo here
Monday.

Heart Disease Almost
Fa Lai to Young Girl 1

"My tl.'i'JtiMt r, wl.en ihiitt-rn year*

1 old, VUIN rt:l*k*»n whh h .»rt trouble
Shi* w.m so 1-acl we H.i* 1 to place her

t*»d »»« »r a window

®9U
nh«i I'oulil Ret

her breath. Ona

child, Mhu is likely

to fall dead any

time.' A friend
told me Dr. Miles'

to lm-

A I»rov> She took IVn Mi a fc?r.«t many bot-

W , "' t Hhe *? '
* (1 / - J to me to- I

day. a fat, rosy |
chrokod ulrl No oni' ?an Imagine th>»
cmtiileno- I harp In IT, MIU'M' 1 !<>urt !

Heinudy A. K CANON. Worth. Mo.

The unbounded confidence Mr. |
Canon has in Dr. Miles' Heart Rem-
edy is shared by thousands of
others who know its value from (
experience. Many heart disorders ;
yield to treatment, if the treatment j
is rinht. If you are bothered with
short breath, fainting spells, swell- j
ins of feet or ankles, pains about j
the heart and shoulder blades, pal-
pitation, weak and hungry spells, <
you should begin using Dr. Miles' j

; Heart Remedy at once. Profit by |
' the experience of others while you i

may.
Dr. Miles' Heart Remedy la *old and

guaranteed by all druggists.

' MILKS MEDICAL CO., Ctkhart, Ind.

The Youth's Companion For 1913.

The Youth's Companion ap-
peals to every interest of family
iife, from housekeeping to
athletics. It logins with stories
of youthful vim and vigor, with
articles which disclose the sec-
rets of successful play in the
great games, with charming
tales of life at the girls' colleges.
But The Companion does not
surrender these readers when
they have entered the more ser-1
ious paths of life. Mothers will'
welcome the page for little
children and the weekly doctor's
article. Fathers will find the j
important news of the day as it
is, and not as it is rumored to |
be. The entire household will
appreciate the sketches which
touch gently on common foible i
or caricature eccentricity. In |
short, for less than four cents a
week The Companion brings into,
the home clean entertainment,
pure inspiration, tine ideals, in-
crease of knowledge. ,

Names rarely seen in tables
of contents will be found in
The Companion's Announce-
ment for 1913, which will be
sent upon request?with sam-'
pies of the paper, to those not!
familar vjith it.

Every new subscriber for 1913 1
will receive free all the issues
for the remaininK weeks of 1913:1
also, free, The Companion Win-
dow Transparency and Calendar'
for 1913, in rich, translucent;
colors ?the most beautiful of
all Companion souvenirs.
THK YOUTH'S COMPANION.,

114 IJerkelev St.. Roston, Mass.
New subscriptions received at

this office.
- -

HOW'S THIS.
We olTer One Hundred Dollars

Reward for any case of Catarrh :
that cannot l>e cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure. F. J. CHENEY
& CO., Toledo. O.

We, tin* undersi - oil, have
known F. .1. Cheney i the last
lf» years, and believ< nim j>er-'
fectly honorable in all business
transactions and financially able
to carry out any obligations
m;>de by his firm. Walding, i
Kinnan & Marvin, Wholesale;
Druggists. Toledo, 0.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken ]
internally, acting directly upon
the blood and mucous surfaces >
of the system. Testimonials sent,
free. Price 75c. |>er bottle. Sold
by all Druggist.

Take Hall's Family Pills for
constipation.

Mr. J. W. Ashby was in town
yesterday. Mr. Ashby is one of

Dan bury's chief dependencies
for wood. Some of our citizens
are burning coal.

Mr. Dave Hodgin. a popular
knight of the sample case, was
here Thursday. He has been
been with the Odell Company

for a long time, and is a favorite
with the Stokes merchants.

§EiShoe Store
436 Liberty St.

WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.

Postcard Scenery,

Twenty-five cents stamps or
silver will bring you a dozen of
the prettiest post cards you ever
looked at, printed on fine glazed
cardboard, in various colors,
the following views: Cascade,
Moore's Knob, scene on Dan riv-
er. Dan river bridge at Dan bury,
Piedmont Springs Hotel, Court
House at Danbury.

Suitable for framing or keep-
ing, or for mailing to your
friends. Kvery person who iives
in Stokes county, and every j>er-
son who ever lived in the county,
or who has friends in the coun-
ty, should own an assortment of
these beautiful cards.

Two for five cents, or 25 cents
for dozen mailed postpaid to
any address in the United States.

REPORTER,
Danburv, N. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Smith of
Westfield visited Danbury Fri-
day.

NOTICE.
Having duly < j tinlliifd iim exeentrix

?»f till' lllMt Will HINI of
S. 1,. Meadow*, deee/iMeil, not lee Im
hereby given to till pei'HoiiM holding
rlftllllM agalliMt till' entate of M/ild
deeeaxed, to prexent them to im-for
payment, duly authenticated, on or
liythe :MHt day of Oct. litlU, <>r thin
not lee will lim pleaded In liar of their
reeovery. All ikthiiiih Indebted to
xald ewtate are reapeetfully re<] ilex ted
to make Immediate payment anil
Hettleinent wltli me. Tlilh tile i'.*>th
day of <>et.

M. A. M i:.\IM)WS, Kxeentrlx.
I'. O. Toliaeeovllle, X. Itoute
N. <>. l'etret\ Att.v, for Kxeentrlx.
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